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REPORT OF WORK DONE 5Y
NEWBERRY HEALTH UNII

Dr. B. Kneece, in charge of *h<

county he.-ilth unit, submits the fol

lowing narrative report oi' the wor!
done by Newberry county health do

partment for the quarter ending
March 31st. 1322:
The statistical report attached wil

give in detail figures for work dont

during the quarter for which routine
figures have already been sent in, bin
this short narrative we hope wil

bring out the fact that much miscellaneouswork is accomplished each
month that is not regularly recorde:
with the usual statistical reports, and
it will also we trust attract your at

' r 1.
tention to certain pnases 01 uie wui-r

in a manner that more figures would
fail to do.

January 9th to 14th the county
health offic er attended the V. S. publichealth nistitute held at Columbia;
S. C.

Educational: Up to the present
time this year almost twenty public
lectures have been given, with an

attendance upward of five hundred.
These lectures have been attended by
both sxes, both races and all ages. It

has ranged anywhere from first aid
instructions given to me

the boy scouts, and to the
fire department of Newberry, to speciallectures given on tuberculosis,
dental hygiene and the prophylaxis
of diphtheria toxin-antitoxin administrationgiven for the benefit of the

negroes.
In addition to these lectures therehavebeen thirty-five talks made es

. nnilrlron n f WhlfH
peciany iu av.nvui v.iiuutv.11, .

talks there were approximately fifteenhundred school children present
to make no mention of the teacher?.,
who we trust also have been benefited
by these talks, which covered various

subjects such as care of the teeth,
typhoid, diphtheria and small-pox prevention,early symptoms and signs of
tuberculosis, and the treatment of

pediculosis. Teachers and children
have always given close attention to

these talks and appeared to De greatlyinterested.
School examinations: We have inspectedmore than twenty-five rural

schools since the beginning of the
year. At these schools there were

romething like twelve hundred pupils,
all of whom were inspected. About
60 per cent of these children we find
to be defective in some way. Most
of the defects at present however are

minor, such as a cavity in a deciduoustooth, or a very small cavity beginningin a permanent tooth, etc.,

all of which if allowed to exist would
likplv become a serious menace to the
child's health. We are notifying parentsof these existing defects and
making every effort to influence them
to have these defects corrected and
our results have been gratifying.

Corrctlons: We have official Recordsof about fifty corrections that
have been made this quarter, most of
which were of the teeth. In addition
there have bn many othr dental cor'"*tt- i i

corrections: we nave oraciai recordof.
Small-pox Vaccinations: The smallpoxvaccinations this quarter have

fallen ofF somewhat from our last
quarterly report, there being only
about five hundred to report this
quarter.

Contagious and Infectious Diseases:Newberry county has been most
fortunate since the new year so far
.as contagious and infectious diseases
are concerned. The number of cases

of influenza were comparatively few,
and of all others only six cases were

officially reported to the county of.ficer.
Sanitary Improvements: The quarterhas been a very active one for the

inspector. Many homes have been
v:sited and much instructive litera-
ture distributed. As a result of this
a few homes have been screened and
many promises for screening early in
the summer. About three dozen sanitaryprivies have been installed and
it is likely that a great many more

will come as a result of much work
along this line in the past few weeks.

Clinics Held.Nurse's Activities:
The nurse as been responsible for almostall the dental corrections reportedto date, as she planned and put
over two dental clinics at which
times about thirty children had their

.- dental defects corrected. She also
i 1 :uk c

was larg'ejy resuuiiNuit- un iuui umc

clinics, at which a number of tubercularpatients were examined and instructed.The nurse has made more

than 250 visits during the quarter and
distributed about sixteen hundred
pieces of instructive literature. She
has assisted in the inspections of all
the school children and other activitiesreported above and in addition,
has given something like twenty lectureseither to schoo! children or organizedclubs at which meetings rhere
were approximately seven hundred
persons present.

Statistical Report
Constructive Work:

Pits installed 38

\ Educational:
Lectures delivered 10

! Attendance ">7o
} Talks to school children 62

Children present 2127
; Literature distributed 2124
- Letters written (office) 528
? Circular letters mailed 70
Homes visited by director 108

I Homes visited by inspectors *>54
j Homes visited by nurses and socialworkers 2X1
t Total homes visited 743
i Laboratory work:
- Examined for hookworm 1

* Contagious and infectious diseases:
I Contagious diseases investigated 6
[ Vaccinations (smallpox) 493
. Tuberculosis cases investigated.. 2
Other diseases investigated V,

Medical examination:
Schools visited 28
Schools examined 28
Pupils examined 127!)
Pupils defective 778
Defects 957
Defects corrected 50 j
No. clinics held 6
Examined 51
Tuberculosis slides

~

Malaria slides 1

Schick tests 2

Diphtheria toxin antitoxin 24
B. E. Kneece, M. D.

THAR'S MORE IN THE MAN THAN
THAR IS IN THE LAND

P^rkons Sentinel.
Sidney Lanier was not only a groat

i poet of the spirit and the heart, but
he is almost unequaled among South-j
ern writers for his homely rural dialectverse. What thoughtful Southern
farmer, for example, will ever forget
this striking picture of two farmers.
one shiftless, the other enterprising
.and the pertinent conclusion em- j
bodied in the title?
girl is looking for a "speech" for recitationin school, we suggest this:

I knowed a man, which he lived in
Jones,

Which Jones is a county of red hills
and stones.

And he lived pretty much by gittin'
of loans,

And his mules was nothin' but skin
and bones, J

And his hogs was fiat as his cornbrea'd
Dones.

And he had 'bout a thousand acres |
o' iand.

"F"
'

This man.which his name it was also
Jones.

Ke swore that he'd leave them old;
red hills and stones,

Fur he couldn't make nuthin' but yallerishcotton,
And little o' that; and his fences was

rotten,
And what little corn he had, hit was

hrmorhf <»rt

And dinged ef a livin' was in the land.

|
And the longer he swore the madder

he got,
And he ri7< and he walked to the sta

ble lot,
And he hollered to Tom to come thar

and hitch
Fur to emigrate somewhar land was

rich,
And to quit rasin' cock-burrs, thistles

i and sich, j
And a waistin' ther time on the cuss-,

ed land.
! i

i

So him and Tom they hitched up the
mules,

Pertestm' that folks was mighty big
fools

That 'ud stay in Georgy ther lifetime
out,

Jest scratching a livin' when all of
\

'em mought
ir,:t nlafps in Texas whar cotton

would sprout
By the time you could plant it in the

land.

And he driv by a house whar a man

named Brown
Was a livin\ not fur from the edge o'

town,
And bo ..iantered Brown fur to buy

his place, vj
And said that bein' as money was

skace,
And bein' as sheriffs was hard to face,
Two dollars an acre would ?et the

land.
i

They closed at a dollar and fifty!
cents.

And Jones he bought him a wagrg'in
and tents,

And loaded his corn, and his wimmin,!
and truck.

And moved to Texas, which it tuck
His entire pile, with the best of luck,

/vif tlmr or>r1 crit Viim a litflp ]»nd
-I V &IL CllCIL CiilVl A».4*4 V* *v,..v.

But Brown moved cut on the old
Jones farm,

And he rolled up his breeches and'
bared his arms,

And he picked ail the rocks from ofTn
the ground',

An' he rooted it up and he plowed it
down, I

Then he sowed his corn and wheat
in the land.

Five years g*!id bv, and Brown one

;
*

j

I i rs-rr 'Pf ill HHHIT

[ day
(Which he'd got so fat that !v

wouldn't weigh)
Was a seUin' down, sorter laziiv,
To the buiiest dinner you ever see.

When one o' the children jumped on

his knee
And says. "Yin's Jones, which you

bought his land."

'And thar was .Tones, stanuin' out at
the fence,

And he h; drvt no wa^RMi, nor mules,
nor tents.

Fur he had left Texas ai'oot and cum

To Georsry to see if he couldn't tfit
sum

Employm- r.l, as he was a lookin' ;ts

humBleas ef he had never owned any
land.

But Brown he axed him in, and he
got ,

Him down to his vittles smokin' hot,
And when he had filled himself and

the floor
Brown looked at him sharp and r;z

and swore

Thai "Whether men's land was rich
or poor

Thar was more in the man than thar
was in the land."

.Sidney Lanier.

PASSOVER WILL BE
CELEBRATED SOON

One of Most Important Jewish
Holidays This Month

This month one of the most im-
jjuiirtiit tj L .\ >ii iiuiuiayo w ::i UL*

ejrated. It la the festival of Passoverand ccmmemorates one of the
most stirring1 tales known to mankind.
Those familiar with the Biblical

story of the Passover know that the
children of Israel were solely oppressedby the Egyptians under Pharaoh.Moses, their leader, went beforethe ruler and asked that his peoplebe relieved of so much suffering.
He spoke in name 01 uoa ana

demonstrated his right to speak in
His name before the court. Pharaoh
acquiesced and said the Israelites
could depart. Hardly had the devout
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IcMijr hft the ^i^ht of Pharaoh If- p
lore Ihe k nu'.s >v.:nd wa- changed and [|(
he forbade the Jew- to dt.part from;

As a result of this doubb' dealing
a plague was inflicted upon the* |
Kvynt:.;n.-. Airain Pharaoh gave in j

a.-' quickly changed his mind with A!
t i

ino consequence that more priji'U"-
followed. the most terrible* being the
; ';iULrh!cr of tlu* first born of the

1 an:-. As the Angel of Death
came on his errand of destruction, a

r:gn of distinction was placed on the
door posts of the Jews so that the!
angel pressed over their home.-, and j ^
did not kill the Jews" first born, hence .

the name of the holidav Passover.
*

,coi
I: i? upon this festive that the unleavened>read of matzos, bitter

herbs, and other foods ail emblat'.c
of the flight (;f the Jews from E.crypt j (

are eaten. i ha<
WO

ULMii' .. »

oy(
After the heavy downpour through-; ^c;

the hours of last Wednesday night i j ,

and the cool spell Thursday the wea-' be!

ther changed to a pleaant sunshiny! ^.a
1-1 i- -l. - BiZ

11rr,c like snrng. whtch we nope is -j
now foretelling a bright and beauti-1 «

ful Easter, indications pointing1 that gai
way. . | an<

ble
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT j £°.c

i will make a finiii settlement of:
the estate of John I). Stone, in the aC(

Probate Court for Newberry County, 3
S. C.. on Fiiday, the 28th day of tne

AnrilJ lf»22. at 10 o'clock in the fore-,' ^
1- 1-- J.X. r aril

noon, and \vm immemaieiy Lnercai-) «*-

tor ask for my discharge as adminis-j I
tratrix of said estate. All persons1 tafc
having claims against the estate of! j.
John F>. Stone, deceased, avc hereby.
notTicd to file the same, duly vcri-'rTj
fieri, with 1 he; unde^esivnef], ;ind th;>se
inr'.f.Jjted to said estate will please!
make payment likewise. i t

MAHALA M. STONE. Admx. I
2001 College St., Newberry, S. C. pa!'

**' Sat
.: j fou

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT,mQJ
I will make a final settlement of, '

the estate of Walter Miller, in the, "ri

P 'obate Court for Newberry County, of t
S. C'.. on Wednesday, the 3rd day of: a

May, 1922, at 10 o'clock in the fo>-e-'
neon and will immediately ask for!Sl-'ir
my discharge as Administratrix cfjto
said estate. All persons holding nre;
claims against said estate, will presentsame duly attested to the under- j"()I.
signed bv said date*. i ;1U!J

MAMIE MILLER Admx. [in t
Newberry, S. C. April 3, 1922 j -j
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AROUI HELPED
mm STRENGTH

afcama LrJy Was Sick For Three
Years, Suffering Pds, Nervous
and Depressed.Read H:r
f\ Ci f 7>
vjwii L'.QL'J m Recovery*

t, |

Paint Rock, Ala.Mrs. C. M. Stegall,
near here, recently related tho folringinteresting account of her re-'
rery: "I w?s in a weakened con-

.ion. I was sick three years in bed,
[forins 2. great deal o£ pain, weak,
[toils, depressed. I was so weak,
wouldn't walk across the floor; just
1 to lay and my little ones do the

rk.I was almost dead. I tried
:ry tiling I heard of, and a number of
:tors. Still I didn't get any relief,
couldn't eat, and slept poorly. I
ieve if I hadn't heard of and taken
rdui I would havo died. I bought

+ n Frnrt n Tioiiyii'tini' foir* m o
UUl LLKZ^>y LL-jl US uvi^awvi VW*u AAAW

at it did for her.
£I began to eat and sleep, began tc
n my strength, and am now well
i strong. I haven't had any trou-'
since ... I sure can testify to ths (

)d that Caraui did me. I don't!
nk there is a better tonic made
I I believe it saved my life."
^or over 40 years, thousands of vro«
n have used Cardui successfully,
the treatment o? many womanly
aents. j
f you suffer a3 these women did;
:e Cardui. It may help you, too.
it all druggists. E S5

LL FOR DEMOCRATIC CLUBS
TO ORGANIZE

Jr.dcr the law of the Democratic!
ty all clubs are to organize on

urday April 22, this being the!
rth Saturday in the present
ith. The presidents of clubs arc

eby urged to give proper rotice i
he time and place of meeting,
it the meeting on the 22nd in-,,
it, the clubs are to elect delegates
the county convention. The re-:

sentation in the convention is one j'
each twenty five voters, or the I

ority fraction of those who voted !
he first primary of 1020
'he county convention will meet
the first Monday in May, which
be May 1, 1022. !
F». Leitzsey, J. B. Hunter,
Secretary ^

Chairman of the
C ou n ty E ecut i v o j

Committee
/
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rT*!KE Studebakcr LIG
J. appeal to every buy
a low-pricca car that wi
lovy in performance, app
fort and endurance.
And in adriiiion t~> its rec

rIorii3r in these essentials,
SIX carries refinements i<

mere expensive cars.

1 i:e LJGM f-5IX is equip"
ventilator operated frcr

t -r*?rr'.*]r"o
i.:-. .Il UKJCLaT~i, ^ .rnd

cui.-ide ccor handi
rectangular plate-glars v.-;

curtain. A thie:-proof
lock, v/hich reduces the
ar.cc to LICHT-SiX orr

per cent, and cord tires a

ard eoriomcnL.
x! nn" roT"3-ell;DtlC SpriH^*

rear; 36-inch in front) a
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Five-par.&snger, 4G-horsepower
112-ir.ch tcheelbase |<

A Ccrd Tires Standard Equipment fi

;HT-SiX will uine leather upholstc
or who wants inches deep, providi
1! be satisfac- jts 40-hcrsepower
earance, com- amp]e power for th

vibration is practic<
'Zed supe- Studebaker's methoc

1 * T 1 T t*. 1
the Liun i - cranKsnarr ana con

cund only on intrinsic value <

is unmatched at a:

:>ci with cowl price because Stud
.1 the instru- skimp on materials
; )i-_rhts; inside but uses the best. I
es and large in the most mode
ndcw in rear automobile plant in
transmission possible its low price

rate of insur- factory.
J3 *° Sti:debaker has bee

a'SD vehicles and selling
for nearly three-qua

3 (50-inch in and is the largest bui
nd soft, gen- cars in the worlci.

Passenger Roadster, $1045; Coupe-Rcadste)
i'an, $1750. All prices f. o. b. factory.

McHARDY MOWER,
Distributor

5Newberry
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